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july 20
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m

there were present on
oil the stand
presidents
president L IV
V shurtliff
id C F
middleton N C flygare apoi
ties franklin D richards and
albert carrington elder jacob
gates
gat
also bishops from nearly
all the wards in this stake
pm
president
ident shurtliff calad the
meeting
eting to order
ine

and the congregaaud
tion eang
fang the hymn on page
how firm
firmaa foundation sze
prayer was toncred by bishop
11

robert

the

congregation led by elder
john hastings sang
king the baruti on
page 28
god moves in a mysterious way
ikert L w
was pleased to meet with the saints
released
Iloped we would have a time of
and hoped
rejoicing together the time at
least a portion of it would bo
be devoted to hearing the
tile bishops reports
the following brethren then re
ported their respective wards
CoHns clor jas burch first ward
1

ogden bishop robert He
second ward ogden counselor

john hasting

third ward og-

bishop edwin stratford
foulch ward ogden bishop 1I
taylorr harrisville bishop daG may
moore mound fort bishop E
vid M
W wade pleasant view bishop J
erville bishop thos
A allred Slat
slaterville
wallace north ogden bishop B
11 bingham
Bing hain wilson bisshop
bishop giljolin
bert beinas hooper bishop john
1I hart west weber bishop john
joll 11
F
farrell eden
edell bishop george IV
arrell
bramwell plain city co
counselor
Ri verdale
Rl
J 0 thompson rivendale
the meetings in some of the
wards were not so well attended as
they were during the winter
months buta
but a good spirit prevailed
among the people the associations
and societies were in good working
orders day schools were generally discontinued for vacation
thee
th
poor were
ivere well provided for without exception
A feeling of generosity was extant among the Sainta
Saints
in regard to building a bernacle
ra
tabernacle
and several thousand dollars were
so ready for this purpose
reported as
at any fline when called for
the sunday schools without exception were crowded with children
and great interest was taken in
them the different quorums meet
and much assistance was given the
authorities by the young men who
made enthusiastic and energetic
den

teachers
the congregation sang the hymn
on page
y
11
lord dismiss us wi tai thy bblessing
les sinZ
adjourned till 2 p ili
in
benediction by elder jacob

gates

